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EN6RMOUS COST OP FJRES,

lliil'Mlnu '.Mlulit lie .Unite I n miner.
lltllt 111 l (ifl'lU IJ.

The International Society of Itulld-In- s

Commissioners mid lnspcctoi'i culls
attention to (lie I'n e I thai we have In

the United Stales 1 1 hnlldinp,
valued at $M,r.OO,(iO(),000, or more (han
nil the railroads In the country pill to'
got her, aiifl It asserts that of all these
Just one Is absolutely llreproof. That
one wiih built In Chicago hy the great
Insurance companies for a Jesting labor-
atory. There are only 1,000 huddling
ii bout one In .'1.000 that are even nom-

inally llrcproof, and these can lie, dam-- '
aged In a to the extent
of from J 10 to 00 per cent of. their value
Vet the unhurnahle underwriters' labor-alor- y

In Chicago, with Its walls of vit-

rified brick, doors, roof and partition!
of scmlporotiH, hollow terra eolia. door
and window openings' framed In rolled
steel, window frame." and sashes of
sheet metal, dooi'H of tilled coiper and
steel and stairs of hollow terra cilta,
cost only 2 per cent more than a build-
ing which would shrivel up at the first
hreath of an advancing lire.

In which was a "normal year."
lO tit it I .11we upeui .no.owu,wuo i or new nuiiu-inus- ,

and Imrned old ones to I lie value
of We paid $.'100,000,000
for lighting (Ire and $15)0,000,000 in fire
Insurance premiums, of which we got
hack $!).",000.0OO from the companies jn
payment of losses.

It eosl. us more lo hum part of our
old buildings and protect the rest from
hurnlng than it did to put up all our
new ones. This year San Francisco
has raised the lire losses of the i'nlted
Slates to $."00,000,000, oven If we do
not lot another city hum down between
now and next .lanuary. If we should
burn up the whole of our honan.a
wheat crop, on which we are relying
to give us prosperity, we should thinli
t lirt tni ii v lnnl tin tVmi w I ii jHil'ifiillt
i i i i imiimi ,i w cuin n ii ii v 1 1 1 tt

yet it Is doubtful whether that whol
.crop would pay for the property w
actually have burned and are burnin
tills year. Our entire year's gold sup.
lily would not pay for a sixth of It. Thf
entire gold production of the world
would not come anywhere near payim
for it all.

i The $r.00.)0( 1,000 worth of buildings
which we put up hi a year to burl)
down would eosl about itr.oO.ooo.OOO it
tlfe-.V'wer- built not to burn down. The
extra ?,"0.tJOO,000 we pay hi norma'
years for 11 res and protection. ('oilier
Weekly.

I MACHINE TO WATCH MEN.

A iitninnUe Dcvlw ltTOi-il- s I In- - Worli
Done iiidI 'I'Iiik Idled vuy.

..The Introduction of modern detail
eost-- counting nicthods. which have
done' much to systematize and cheapen
manufactures, has led to the develop,
meut of an Ingenious apparatus which
Indicates at a distance when any ma-

chine is stopped and (lie output of anj
machine for a given period.

.Moreover, the dovho make an auto-
matic record of all these facts so that
at the close of the day the inanager,
by scanning Muse graphic records, can
tell the exact output of any machine
and the length of time It was In oper-
ation, thereby enabling him to form an
accurate, judgment of the reliability of
different operators. The beauty of the
device In that the workman knows Ids
every movement. Is being reported In
the manager's otliee and lie Is helpless
to misrepresent conditions.

The recorder consists of a controll-
ing clock, which revolves a series o

time charts, one for each machine un-

der observation. The hours and divis-
ion of hours are printed vertically on
the chart, In addition to which a series
of pencils Is rigidly tlxed. The adjust-
ment Is such that the machine can he
made to indicate every single revolu-
tion or any multiple desired and ea h

horizontal stroke of the pencil indicates
one of these suits, which Is made oppo
site the corresponding hour and min
ute. When there are no strokes It In
dlcntes that the machine Is slopped.

ny simple mechanical arrangement
an air piston Is operated, which in turn
establishes an electric connection, the
Impulse of which Is transmitted to the
recording .machine controlling Its me
ehanif-m- . It Is suggested that this de
vice could be used to very great nd
vantage In connection with the engines
of steamships, as a graphic record Is
made of- - siwd and the exact moment
Avlfen any order Is carried out.

Pulling Xolinily WInc.
"I'm sure," said the 'Intery'leivor,

"tho public would Jie Interested to know
the secret of your success,"

"Well, young man," replied the cap
tnlu of Industry, "tho secret of my suc
cess bibs been my ability keep It a
Meia't. 1'bllmlolphla Press.

o
" o

lie Whn 11. o

"Ws.Just as 1 tlufuirht the hurricane
was over Ir lilt nieind put me out of
business." ' o

"You were probably hit hy the tag
cad of It." Houston Post

'PEOPLE REJOICED

nn.MON.STKATION IX ItO.M I". IN KVM

I'ATIIV Wi lli I'KA.NCl!

Anti-Clerical- s Form a Mob

UAI.I.V IUU Nl STATt'lC OP .MAUTVK

'lt I.VIOMCICHNCH

the I'nuuimt CoiillniiPM Till i I.hI Hour
A mid Hour mill Shout mid tilt

Slnulnc or tlio Mur-nxIIIiiI-

HOME. Thousands of demonstra-
tions Triendly lu Franco and of anti-vatica- n

tendencies gathered in tho
piazza adjourning Fariiese palace,
tin! seat pf the French embassy, in an
endeavor to cxprees tneir pleasure at
France's action toward the church.

The whole garrison of Homo was

employed to face the demonstrator
and protect tho Vatican, which is

surrounded .by cavalry, and the
bridges leading to the apostolic pal-

ace are barred by troops. All tho
streets leading to the palace Farneao
are protected by soldiers with iixed
Dayonets. The .demonstrations led
by a dozen radical socialist and re-

publican members Of the chamber of

deputies, including Priire Jttorgh-eren- i,

after vainly attempting to
break the cordon, provided them-
selves with candles and formed into a

mock process ion, intoning tho Mis-

erere as an indication of the deatli
of clerical ism, ndiuist t lit cries of

"Long live France!" ' 'Long live
Oleinenceaii !" and "Down with tho
Vatican 1"

Deputies Costa and DcFelice tried
to harangue the people, but the po-

lice interfered.
The demonstration occurred near

the monument of (liorciuuo Bruno,
the muni; philo-oph- i r who was burned
alive, a victim of religious intoler-
ance.

Deputy Costa linally made himself
heard, lie said :

"Heforo this monument to Bruno,
of free thoughr, lot us send our ap-

plause to France, for this great
people continuing tho traditional
obstinate struggle against the moth- -

eaten clericalism. "
Fresh attempts were then made to

beat the cordon and the cavalry
charged the demonstrators, a few of
whom were slightly injured and sov- -

rnl arrested. Amid roars and shouta
and the singing of tho Marseillaise,
the lennent continued until late in
the evening. A committee of the
demonstrators was received by M.

barren1, the French ambassador,
who expressed, his appreciation for
the sympathy of the Roman people.

The government endeavored by all
means to prevent the demonstration.
Although Italy is friendly to France

she does not. wish to take sides in
the dispute, especially when her re
lations with the church are better
now than they have been since 1870.

Uulitt Sunday In
PARIS. The serioim disturbances

that it was believed would ensue on
this, the first Sunday under tho rw
separating church and Htato, wore
not realized. The services in this"

oity in particular passed off quietly.
There was a notable increase in the
size of the congregations and in
thorn wero largo bodies of men who
were determined forcibly to prevent
the interruption of masses by row
dies. There were only a few eases
where rowdies entered tho churches
wearing their hats and they wore
promptly ejected and arrested.

Reports from the provinces show
that there was great excitement at
many places. Large processions
chanting psalms accompanied thu
clergy to and from tho church.
Counter demonstrations took place
in several cities, notably Perpiguan
and Amiens, whero the Catholics and
Free Thinkers canio into collision
necessitating interference by the po-

lice, who quickly dispersed the
crowds. Several of the- - demonstra-
tors were injured.

WASHINGTON. -- Tho Ancient Or-d- or

of Hibernians of Washington
adopted resolutions denouncing
Franco tor the. action taken in tho
son t rove rsy with the Vatican.

a
Tho

confiscation bj church property was
termyd ''downrightorobbory." W.0.!."

Spurgeon, a member of 4he Austra-
lian parliament? who addressed the
mooting, declared that the people of
Australia aspire to independence and

I in
.
(,ii ind ivnee.t to oe.miov tho tannin- -& 1

position in tho orlifut as tllo0l)ntt4!d
States holds in the westenb

! TEE POPE IS PLEASED

t nic.jojciNft o vie it i:icni.s oect'iutiNG
IN I'ltA NCJI!

'iif 'Inul Itlchnril, rclililsliop nr J'url
Will ho Allowml in Ucimrt ut

ri'llliri ItlllTOMtlllj;
SikiiiMi liicldoiii, . 0

Koine. The pope is rejoicing that
the happenings in Franco are not a
serious as Jia;t been feared.

the hope that the good senso
of the French people will end in
their hiding a way to triumph over
the resident dMIloulties. The pontiff
received Cardinal Satolli, who form-erl- y

was papal delegate in the
United States. The cardinal ex-
plained the situation with regard to
Catholicism in the United States
where exists real charity between
church and slate, , slating tho bene-
volent attitude of the state toward
religion rerulttd in tho complete and
dignified liberty of the cliyrch.

"That," exclaimed the pope "is
really n regime of progress."

PA Rid. The cabinet completed
the amendments to tho church and
state separation law, which was in-

troduced in parliament. In order to
avoid the appeal ance of prosecution
it has been definitely decided not in
press the question of treating reca-
lcitrant priests as subjects of a foreign
power until it is clearly determined
that the church is systematically
resisting the law.

OtnvlolH JCiiKiitf" In Mutiny
.1ACKSON, Mi.-s.--- a result of a

free-for-a- ll light covering a desperate
attempt on the part of the negro con-

victs to escape from the Oakley con-

vict farm, about twenty miles south-
west of this city, Captain J. N.
Buckley, in charge of the camp, eus-tain- ed

a seven inch gash acro?s ho
chest and Sergeant John Dodd.s' left
arm was broken. The tight com-
menced in the hospital. Hen Cooper,
a long term negro convict, attacked
another negro, Charles I'rinee, with
a razor. The attack on l'rince was
the signal for a general fight and
when .Sergeant Dodds entered tho
room he was beaten with iron clubs,
bars and olhe.r weapons.

O. plain .Buckley attempted to quell
the il istlirbance and was attacked by
Cooper, who attempted to cut. liis
throat and was only prevented by
Ue.ekiah Pinny another convict,
knocking the weapon down. Tinny
then grappled with Cooper and dis-iirmc- d

him.
When the others negroes saw I'luny

rako the razor from Cooper they
quieted down.

Governor Vardaman hastened to
Oakley on a special train, accom-
panied by members of the board of
control. When they reached , Oakley
(piiet had been restored. Governor
Vardaman brought I'luny back to
Jackson and will pardon him for dis-

arming Cooper.

Itully Ih Ver.r Outspoken
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. -- Senator

Joseph W. Bailey said relative to tho
statement that he had borrowed
money from II. Clay Pierce, presi-

dent of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil com-

pany, that in so doing he had never
considered that it was anything that
people could object to.

"Why, I have borrowed hundreds
af thousands of dollars from Mr.
Pierce," ho said, "and T told the
people time and again that I had
many such transactions with Mr.
Pierce.

"I once went to him to borrow
J150.00O. I knew of some securities I

could buy which I could make a few
thousand dollars. Mr. Pierce told
me then that he did not have that
amount of money at hand but went
to a bank and went my security.

"I paid the .nouey back to Mr.
Pierce and 1 have several thousand
dollars o.i tho deal.

''The attorney general's ollico did
not need to go to the records of Mr.
Pkrce's ollico to know that T, had
borrowed money from him. I could
have told them that. Tho vouchor
printed by the attorney general
showing that I received $ I , r00 from
II. 0. Pierce was record of a loan
when I wished to" buy a horse."

Vlrjrlnlu Colonel is Shot
tJULl'HPPWJi, Vn. William F.

By waters, a protuinenUcitizen of this
eounly and well l;nowp"0ull over tJtc
jiuuitry "as a Jo.v hunteiyuul breeder
if crack hounds and houses was liter-- 0

nlfyshot to pieces y dTames0 aiuf
Philjip "fitrnthtys, who0 livos tt
.J'Kotenvnod" Jhroo miloes from this
llal'e. Mr. By waters was lately
married to MiPs Vola StrothePs, sisfer
of the two men who killed him

CAN GET NO COAL

IMCSl'KI'.ATK STATIC OP AITAIIIS IS
NOItTII DAKOTA.

, ;
Cold t-r- r

VVaVO blgnal Flying

I

NOT (IM.V HOT HUMAN
MI"I2 .MUNACKll.

Illicit Mildn to Cull Out .Stittu Militia
to Man Coal Train Kurmors For-

ced to 11 urn Outbuilding.

MINNUAPOUS.-W- ith the cold J

wave signal Hying, the coal" shortage
in the northwest becomes not only a
cause of severe suffering', but an abso-

lute mennoo to human life. This is
tits second chapter in the history of
tho railroads' failure to handle the
1&0G traffic in the territory tributary
to Minneapolis.

Glenburn, N'. D., seriously consid-
ering an appeal to the governors of
North Dakota and Minnesota to em-

ploy state military force, in moving
coal trains. Farmers are burning
their outbuildings for fuel. Glen-

burn has invited people from its
territory who will be without fuel
to come and camp in the village
school. Evoleth, Minn., faces dark-nes- H

and suffering through depriva-
tion of coal and apprehensive reports
have come from numerous other I

I

places.
That the fuel shortage is already

acute in somo places is evidenced by
these unsolicited telegrams received
by the Journal ;

Mitny iI.iy Froi-n- to Death.
CAND0, N. D.The. fuel situation

here is desperate. Dealers are en-

tirely out and the mill and electric
lightworks have been shut dc?n
Several families are enirely without
fuel. But ono freight, train has
entered Cando this week and no fuel
was on that. Tt is necessary to take
immediate action to relieve this
lection of tho state. (Signed-.-

"II. M. HAGARlIAltSOtf.
"Acting Mayor."'

The Glenburn, N. D. , situation ig

Jespernte. Following a telegram
ippealing for a special train bearing
joal, the Glenburn commercial club
lends this statement; of conditions
suggesting a startling move for relief.

''Glenburn. The dealers wire us
that the situation is entirely up to
the railroads as shippers are unable to.
obtain cars to load with coal. Our
local dealers have coal ordered over
two months, which is not even
shipped yet. We will wire Gov
ernor Sarles requesting him to take-

up the matter with Governor Johnson ,

.... .:r ,.n .1 :
UlU II Ill'CCPS.irj (Jill l UUb Ml" IIIIIILIII

of the two states to run coal trains.
"The situation all thro'igh Uih

section is desperate, and with the
liability of blizzards any time many
will freeze to death if fuel is not
available soon. Farmers are already
coming to town with stories of burn-
ing sheds and other outhouses. Wo

have notllicd the farmers that if the
worst comes thoy can bring their
families and bedding and camp in
our new four room brick school
house. Wo have sisUlojent coal to
heat tho building for three months
at least, and it will go farther :n
this way than it would were we

it among those who arc
out, as it would not make a bushel
each.

"We will also wire- our senator ,at
Washington asking their interest
with the federal government. We
cannot put our-word- strong enough
to convey to yon the importance of
getting railroads to haul special
trains of coal- into the section suffer-
ing. Lignite is not available, as the
samo liandican is met there. We

telephoned the Burlington mines and
asked i! they could not let us have
live cars if we sent men there to load
them. They replied they were sixty
cars or more back in ordors and
could not obtain cam to load

Farmers cannot go to the mines and
haul more than 1,000 to 1,500 pounds J
as roads are almost impassable

"We rely upon the cooperation ft! '

the people of Minneapolis as snip- -

mtints originate there and we cannot

dictate to (,1m roads from here
.(Signed.) "COMMEKCIALCLUB
"By WiJIlam M. Shepnrd, PresiJei.t

, I.nrcl.i Kefie Decision '

LONDON. -- The houso of loru ' a ;

reversed the decision ot tho apj.cal !

court in the West riding case hi
ragard to the payment of rates fot,

religious instruction, and holds that3

ha ?ounty councils are bound to pay
tor the wholo curriculum, religious
asowcll 'as secular. Tho law lords
tluis upholds the .original interpreta-

tion ot tho net 6r 1D02 under which
the o 'passive registers," bended by
tho Rev. Br. Clifford, wore lined and
iaxurlsoned

The Story of a Medicine.
Its name "Golden Medical Discovery "

was suggested by ono of its most Import-
ant and valuablo Ingredients Golden
fV.il root.

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Picrco dis- -

covered that he could, by the use of puro,
triple-refine- d glycerine, aided by a ccr- -

tain degreo of constantly maintained
heat and with tho aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, ex-tr- ad

from our most valuablo native me
dicinal roots their curative properties
much hotter than by tho use of alcohol,
so generally employed. .So tho now world-fame- d

"Golden Medical Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach. Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred derangements was first made, as
It ever slnic has bVn. without a particlo
or alcohol in its maice-up- .

A idancc list or Its ingrcdl- -
cnts, printe bottle-wranne- r.

will show that it is ranae from tho most
valuable medicinal roomfound growing
In our American forcstSJ All these In- -
gradients have received the strongest
dorstiiiieiifc irom Uiejen bint med
peris. T.oac.'i'Tf fTMl iVITP" 7nn WOlfl
AfrrfkvMVho l.hr.m as ihn yory
best remedies for tle dlppiisp.' fpr wlilcn"
"Ufilden AW'fltgpl "nicovcrv" M idYiseQ7

iTmuooootfoi these endorsements bus
benn compiled by Dr. Ii. V. Pierce, of
IJnlTalo, N. Y.. and will bo mailed free to
any one asking same by postal card, or
letter addressed to the Doctor as abovo.
From these endorsements, copied from
standard medical books of all the differ-
ent schools of practice, it will be found
that tho ingredients composing tho'MJoid-e- n

Medical Discovery " are advised not
only for thu cure of the above mentioned
diseases, out also for the cure of all ca- -'

tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
accompameu with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, sore throat, lingering, or
haiig-on-coiiKh- s. and all those wasting
affections which, if not. promptly and
properly treated aro liable to terminate
In consumption. Take Dr. Picrco's Dis-
covery in time and persevere in Its uso
uniu you give it a lair trial aim ii is not
likely to disappoint. Too much must not
oe expected or ft. it will not perform
miracles. It will not cure consumption
In it,s advanced stages. No medicine will.
It will cure tho affections that lead up to
consumption, if ttikcn hi time.

You Cannot

CURE
all inf "tried, ulcerated and catarrhal con.
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterinecatarrh caused
by feminine His, sore throat, sore,
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

k

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptfc
which destroys the disease germs.checks
discharges, stops pain,, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists. , '

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Booton.. Mass.

A Positive
CURE FOR

CATARRH
w' (JfQam BbIITI
I
is quicSly absorbed.

Gives Rulief at Once:

Tt cloan'iL's, soothes,
heals nud protects-
this diseased membrane. It etires Catarrb
and drives away a Cold in; the Heftd quickly.
Restores tha Senses of Taste and SmelL
Full size r() ets. at Druggists or by mail ;
Trial size 10 cts. by mail-El- y

Brothers, HC Warren Street, New York.
- . ..1.

RrJtaIk TMtat.
A pretty way of serviug eggs for ten

Is to cut bread into square pieces and
toast Take cjrgs out of the shell, keep-ui-k

the yollcR whole-- . Beat tho whites
to a stlttjfroCtr lay the beaten whlhi
round nicely e--n the toaat, drop yolkti

fa center of white rins, salt and put Jn

ht oven to bake a few mlnuteB. Whe
taken out of the oveu pour a little melt-a- d

butter over the toast.

Cramberrr Relish.
fclve pounds of cranberries washed,

nd picked over, three poundx ot seed-i- d

raisins and the peel of five large or-age- s

an? put through a meat chopper
nii cut fine. Add. the juice ojftheor-nge- s

anil three pounds of gfanu'tatsi'
augar. Mix well and let It boll n
lufckly, then set to simmer for thrii

I

Wines are called "dry" when thes
contain little or no sugar, and are
considered ,,6yect,u'when the propor
tion pf saoclfarjne niatter is clearlj
perceptible to the taste. 0

Mrs. Wlnslow's SOOTHINO S VRlJp ?0r eh !.

ilrcn tcethliiu'. softens the Rums, reduces 1 iiIa Iination? allays pain uures colic Price s:c bouie'

X. N. U. P59-- p2,
'

YORK, NEBRi


